Church of the Nazarene

First Church of the Nazarene - Richland 627-0759
2500 Jericho Rd
Richland 99352  richlandnaz.org
office@richlandnaz.org

Goldendale Church of the Nazarene 773-4216
124 W Allyn, Goldendale 98620
goldendalenaz@gmail.com
goldendalechurchofthenazarene.com
Pastor: Thomas Fender
Admin: Mary Beth Fender

Grand Coulee Church of the Nazarene 633-2186
45925 SR 174 N
Grand Coulee 99133
grandcouleenazarene.org
Pastor: Philip & Juliene Munts

Grandview Church of the Nazarene 882-1660
500 N Elm, Grandview 99390
Pastor: Cliff Purcell  gvnaz.org
Other pastors: Wes Hershberger, Rob McGraw  office@gvnaz.org
Admin: Lisa Ledgerwood

Harrington Church of the Nazarene FB: harringtonnazarene
204 N Third St, Harrington 99134
harringtoncommunitychurch.com
Pastor: Cade Clarke  253-4588

Kennewick Church of the Nazarene 783-8774
2402 S Union St  Fax: 736-4094
Kennewick WA 99338
cnchurkenewicknazarene.org
kennewicknazarene.org
Pastors: Chad & Stephanie Johnson
Other pastors: Tyler Abraham, Allan Franks
Admin: Patti Corbett

Lakeside Church of the Nazarene 233-9176
3754 N Deer Lake Rd, Loon Lake 99148
Lakesidenaz@gmail.com
Pastors: Kyle & Val White

Leavenworth Church of the Nazarene 548-5292
111 Ski Hill Dr  lcn.org
Leavenworth 98826  office@lcn.org

Moses Lake First Church of the Nazarene 765-4343
422 S Balsam St  Fax: 750-8841
Moses Lake 98837
mlnaz@power.net  mlnaz.com
Pastor: Floyd Wilks
Assoc pastor: Jim Lenton

New Hope Community
2807 Terrace Heights Dr

Yakima 98907  452-2673
nhccyn@gmail.com
FB: NewHopeYakima
newhopeyakima.com/
Pastors: Bob Russell
Assoc pastor: Samantha Elliott

Okanagan Valley Church of the Nazarene 422-1604
2530 Elm Way, Okanagan 98840
FB: okangan.nazarene

Othello Church of the Nazarene 835 E Ash, Othello 99344 488-5896
office@othenallonazarene.org
othellonaz.org
Pastor: Doug Perkins
Admin: Tammi Davis

Pasco Church of the Nazarene 547-7811
Pasco WA 99301  pasconaz.com
office@pasconaz.com
Pastor: Ryan Pennington

Pomeroy Church of the Nazarene 843-1075
135 9th St, Pomeroy 99347
pomeroynazarenechurch.org
Pastor: Dan Lewis

Pullman Restoration 619-5480
915 SE High St, Pullman 99163
scott@restorationchurchpullman.com
restorationchurchpullman.com
Pastor: Scott Thompson

Quincy Church of the Nazarene 787-2047
625 N Central Ave
Quincy 98834
quinycnazarene.org

Republic Church of the Nazarene 421 E 6th
naz4info@yahoo.com
Republic 99166
FB: republicnazarene
Pastor: Josh McLaren  775-3213

Ritzville Church of the Nazarene 659-1749
108 W 4th Ave, Ritzville 99169
Pastor: Ryo Olson

Royal City Church of the Nazarene 346-2630
200 Calla Loop NW, Royal City 99357
rcwchurch.org

Selah Church of the Nazarene 697-4342
401 N, First St
Selah 98942
FB: Selah Church of the Nazarene

Spokane Bethel Church of the Nazarene spokanebethelnaz.org
1111 S Thor St, 99202
info@spokanebethel.org
Pastor: Jim Clifton  534-7751
Other pastors: John Anderson, Ryan Pearson, Sheldon Hansen, Sonya Millem

Spokane First Church of the Nazarene 467-8986
9004 N Country Homes Blvd, 99218
Pastor: Bill Vaughn  sfnaz.org
Other pastors: Danene Vaughn, Hope Terhaar, Shawn Stevenson, Gary Woodroof  office@sfnaz.org
Admin: Torey Herbert, Shauna Richardson

Spokane Pasadena Park Church of the Nazarene 822 E Upriver Dr, 99212
pasadenapark@juno.com
pasadenapark.webs.com  926-5858
Pastor: Mark Van Beber
Other pastor: Gerald Van Beber
Admin: Debby Van Beber

Spokane Valley Church of the Nazarene 926-1545
15515 E 20th, Spokane Valley 99037
Pastor: Mark Walker
Other pastors: Billy Busman, Mindy Alsworth  info@svnc.org
Admin: Debra Grube  svnc.org

Spokane Westside Church of the Nazarene 327-1423
2820 W Francis Ave, 99205
westsidnaz@yahoo.com
westsidnaz.org
Pastors: Preston & Michelle Benson

Story Point Community
17 S. Rainier  storypoint.info
Mail: 6855 W Clearwater Ave. A101-217, Kennewick 99336
info@storypoint.info  460-2573

Trinity Church of the Nazarene 342-1255
2805 Englewood, Yakima 98902
trinityyakimapn.org
Pastor: Angus Tate, Don Thompson, Adam Thompson

Wapato Church of the Nazarene 3rd & Wasco 877-2332
Wapato 98951  FB: WapatoNaz

West Valley Church of the Nazarene 663-6025
1011 S Miller  Fax: 663-6773
West Valley 99030
westvalleynazarene.org
Pastor: Mike Malmin
Other pastors: Jacey Bernache

Zillah Church 829-5338
of the Nazarene Fax: 829-5898
Zillah WA 98953
office@zillahnazarene.org
zillahnazarene.org
Interim Pastor: Thomas Fender
Assoc pastor: Jason Schoonover
Admin: Mary Ann Clarence
Idaho (208)

Bonners Ferry Church of the Nazarene  pastor@bfnaz.org
158 Meadow Creek Rd  bfnaz.org
Bonners Ferry 83805  267-4061
Pastor: Stan Christopherson

Grangeville Church of the Nazarene  983-0552
515 W 2nd St/PO Box 125
Grangeville 83530  office@grangevillechurchofthenazarene.org grangevillenazarene.org
Pastor: Ben Boeckel

Hayden True North Church of the Nazarene  772-6397
Hayden campus: 10583 N Government Wy, Hayden 83835
CDA Campus: 4000 N 4th, 83815
Post Falls Campus: 308 W 12th
office@truenorthchurch.org
Pastor: Megan Madsen

Juliaetta Church of the Nazarene  276-3640
516 State St/PO Box 34, 83535
FB: JNazarene
Pastor: Carolyn Savell

Kamiah Valley View Church of the Nazarene  935-2343
102 N Front Rd, Kamiah 83536
kevin@vvnazchurch.org  FB: Kamiah-Valley-View-Church-of-the-Nazarene vvnazchurch.org
Pastor: Kevin Bingham

Lewiston First Church of the Nazarene  743-9501
1700 8th St, Lewiston 83501
Pastor: Paul Clark  firstnaz.com
Assoc pastor: Bill Bull

Lewiston Orchards Church of the Nazarene  743-0481
347 Thain Rd, Lewiston 83501
orchardsnazarene.org
Pastor: Curt Blackwill  FB: 347thainroad

Moscow Church of the Nazarene  882-4332
1400 E 7th St
Moscow 83843  moscownaz.org
Pastor: Ed Eby  office@moscownaz.org
Other pastors: Brian & April Mc Gee, Shirley Green, Kevin James

Princeton Church of the Nazarene  875-1016
1008 Gold Hill Rd
PO Box 43, Princeton 83857
FB: PrincetonNaze  pstbob@Pastor: Bob Lambert  gmail.com

St Maries Church of the Nazarene  836-61
175 Grandview Dr
PO Box 332, St Maries 83861
office@stmariesnazarene.com

Sandpoint Church of the Nazarene  263-2562
47794 Hwy 95 N, Ponderay 83852
Pastor: Chad Wilks  sandpointnaz.org
Office pastors: Carole Hoerd, Koby Padilla  church@sandpointnaz.org
Admin: Janine Shepherd

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT (406)

Libby Church of the Nazarene  293-4379
186 E. Horseshoe Dr
PO Box 790, Libby MT 59923  libbynazoffice@frontiernet.net
Pastor: Pat Weyerach (Judy)

Missoula Church of the Nazarene  728-2993
2339 26th Ave, Missoula 59804
missoulanazarene@gmail.com missoulanaz.org
Senior Pastor: Josh Allen

Pablo Church of the Nazarene  862-2433
42653 Old US Hwy 93 South
POB 279, Pablo 59855  675-0081
pastormatthewconnally@gmail.com
www.pablonaz.wix.com/nazarene
Pastor: Matthew Connally

Whitefish Church of the Nazarene  862-2433
1125 7th Street E, Whitefish 59937
jasonjohnston330@gmail.com
Youth Pastor: Jay Moore